
f.Jnoerstanding

I remenrbcr thcrc was an old brotlrer ir our

church in New York City, whosc childrcn were

so rrean to hirr tlrat we all felt angry. Hc rcplicd

to our conccms cahnly, "When nry children were

young, I was always away frorn horrc. I didn't
take care oftheDr at all. Sincc I didn't do my duty

as a ththcr', how can I expect them to do their dtr-

ties as sons and daLrghtcrs?"

I thought about how it's truly rare to have

such an understanding parent. Mary lathers, cs-

pecially Chincsc fathers, demand their children's

filialness, no mattcr what the circunstances. The

fanily relationships become tensc witl'r the par-

cnts not satisfied with the children's rnanncrs and

the childlcn rcluctant to honor the parents ill Iight

of the bad rnemories lingering in thcir minds.

Without the quality of understanding as a
lubricant, they rub each other witl) pressurc thcn

everybody suffers from the friction.

The brother lncntioncd above was very

happy. He attended church regularly and was

loved by all of us. Undcrstanding had nade hirr
patient, thankful and Iovcablc.

Understanding is like a defensivc lawycr wlro

defends youl opoonent by explaining wlty your

opponet has actcd in a particular way. After you

understand your opponent's reasoning, thc door

is opencd to tbrgive him or her.

For exarlplc, onc young won.ran I know

cor.rldn't forgive her mother for scnding her to live

with tlre grandmother for rine years. Thc young

woman told n.rc, "My mother needs rle rtow so
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shc asks me back. But. where was shc when I

needed her thc |r]ost?" I let her understand thc

rrother's situation. Pcrhaps she had business or

school obligations and didn't want to send the

daughter to different babysitters. lnstead. shc

thought her own rnotlrer who would take carc of
the child with loving carc. I rcruinded this young

wolnan that tlre fact that her motller askcd her to

corne back proves tlrat she still loved her daughtct'.

In other words, thc mothcr didn't desert ltet
daughter; she just did what shc thought was best

fol her given the circulrstances.

I saw thc young girl irnmediately easc up.

She said, " I never tllought that way before."

For sorle people, honor your palents is a dif-
ficult con.u'nandment to keep because thcir par-

ents are rlot honorable themselves, or they may

have even reglcctcd or abused their children. [u

this case, let us understand thcir hutnan weak-

nesscs and sinfulness. lf we werc not savcd by

our Lord, we would bc like them too. or uraybe

worse. Besides, God does not necd to put honor

your parents as one of the corrmandurcnts if ev-

ery parellt wcrc honorable already.

So. in corrclusion. ltonor yottr parerts il-
cludes understanding and forgivcncss of the

negative along with the positive such as fespcct

and r e c o rl p e rr s a t i o n of their kindness.
Remember, this is the only commandment witlr
a promisc; that is, God will bless you with lon-

gevity and your children will follow in your lbot-

+steps to honor you.


